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In the cae of Oregon City uch a decision on the part of the state

nwjnc mn.h Thit ritv it builJinff a SJO.lXX) addition to atX RtAiON KLRAL SCHOOLS compare favorably with any in

high school in ordrr to accomm.klate tuition students. liond bearing II country, according to a comparison of figure in the curtent report of

five nrr cent interest iued to erect the structure, yet the of Secretary Lane of the interior department, in which hr again uge
,,marJ ,he of rural school. New York, h instance,school that the tuition student cannot ever pay the r

nart of the interest on bonJs. '1M rura' one room schools each attended by from 40 V) ungraded

Slowly the sentiment of the general public i swinging away from com- - PUP',J. but a s'"K'e teacher, wlw know nothing but book, and ha little

and board that now infest our state The list session of "f o knowledge ot the art of teaching. In Oregon, situated three

the legislature saw the abolishment of one of them, and there i much more or" Nw York, the state that is supposed to lea J the far and wooly

of the cood work yet to be done. Thoc meddling, useless, expensive stare ucst. teacher are required to a state examination and under condition

official who be done away with, at can have a definite limit put t,iat are king constantly raised, a teacher now must take a teacher training

on activities. course in a high school or a normal school

conclude in discussing in York
a from

rTlHIS EARLY IN THE GAME congress has betore it a rural credits It may be all that a county can afford where many school are maintained,
I bill, framed by a committee of which V. C. Hawley, rut it is not all a county could afford, if its schools were grouped

of this a member. he committee will recommend thfj instituted."
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standard

modern though

grades

establishment of regional farm banks, a commission composed of the Secretary1 Lane argue that there is no reason to expect the people of the
of the treasury and the secretary of agriculture and one other mem- - country to such on the ground of expense, because their

ber and a plan of loaning money, secured through private to the well-know- n liberality in expenditure for educational work, leading to
farmers at per As explained by new dispatched, the follow payment of a year in it promotion, proves their pride in it

more detail : I All that will be needed, he thinks, w ill be a practical demonstration of
Establishment of a farm commission, composed of the secretaries of the greater value of an improved system. When such a demonstration is made

J -- l .1. 1 .1 I .U- - l. ...... . I I ...... ....aim ui uvuiiuic aim one uimrr uic iauci n ic mc t.mu- - events will rapidly toward mucn Defter condition ot management
of the system. the rural schools, w hich been the neglected.

Establishment of 12 regional farm banks, each with a capital of j.1,000.- - A majority children of country attend rural schools and it is

000. Subscriptions to this stock come private deficiency, is unfa;r t0 continue against them in the battle by' deny- -

expected would be small, be subscribed by the government. ng them the equipment provided for other children. Mr. Lane favors
Loans to be made on application of a group of or more farmers, char- - practical as well as theoretical education in He would also

that purpose, on three different plans, which will include individual teachers sent to rural now being xronducted on modern line, to
liability loans, collective liability and joint liability. cive them opportunity to see what is being and learn how to do it. The

Borrowers to pay in $50 each $1000 borrowed, this having been K;,,t 0 ,;, opinion is the that present bureau of education
shown by experience in other countries a sum sufficient to constitute a at be turned into a bureau of educational method standards
basis for such purposes, thus providing a safe continuity for the system. gathering the results of all educational On this mas of

Bonds to be mortgages arc made, the amount of bonds and accumulated facts all of schools in the country could draw
mortgages to be kept equal. Bonds to bear a probable interest
of 4 per cent for administrative and 1 per cent an amortization fund.

makes a cost of 6 per cent to the borrower, but in this he w ill be paying

up principal as well as interest.

In this way, through the issue of new bonds and accumulation of funds,

the system is to gain headway as it goes and to take care of itself from the

financial side.

Safeguards to be adopted in the making of loans, varied to

locality, but with idea of furnishing capital to farmer in sums that will

enable him to procure the best results his land.

All are agreed that a practical of credits is among the most

needed legislation, but a plan whereby a farmer would compelled to work

through a bank, probably several hundred miles distant, go through the end

less red tape required then pay 6 per cent interest will not meet with the

success its backers may predict. perhaps it is the intention of the com-

mittee to present a bill of this and then when farmers refuse to

secure money under such a scheme they can declare farmers do not want
credits.

In many sections of the country private interests, banks and individuals,

proposition which the committee will recommend at the pres

ent time and in a few favored states better. The government, if the

becomes a will offer money at 6 per cent $50 charged for the credit

pes
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NEEDS a J. 1'ierpont Morgan who can finance big develop

ment projects on a sound basis, so they have a chance to succeed.
Oregon Voter.

Oregon just needs a little confidence in itself, the obliteration of a few

ficak laws, and projects will develop wherever and w henever the prospect is

a fair one to win and is needed, and without the help of any J. P. M.V

When we get so we are squeamish about our own state and its advantages

that we are afraid to cut the mustard, we ought to move. There is plenty
of finance right here in the state for all needed projects.
Brownsville Times.

The trouble is that we have some J. P. Morgans in the state now
those who believe in the concentration of wealth and
in the development of resources of the state outside of Portjand. What
we want are capitalists of another order, investors and developers. Wood-bur- n

Take your choice.
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RILLIAN'T REPUBLICAN PROSPECTS are indicated by the
municipal election just held in Portland, Me. For the first time in

five years that ctiy elected a Republican mayor, overthrowing the
incumbent Democratic mayor by 1,338 majority in a total vote of 12,000.
Furthermore, the Republicans carried two-thir- of the city wards. The
newly elected mayor, W. G. Chapman, received the largest majority given a
Republican mayoralty candidate since 1904. This news is most gratifying to

the Republicans, who confidently expect Maine to elect a Republican senator
next fall. Municipal elections held in Massachusetts tin's week also gave the
Republicans a sweeping victory. The official figures for the Massachusetts
election of last month show that the Republican state candidates received aver
age majorities of 70,000. From every quarter the political news brings
renewed encouragement to the Republican leaders,

o

r?THE DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL COMMITTEE has dctcr- -

H mined to hold the national convention in St. Louis, beginning June
14th, and it did so because of the assurances of Speaker Champ Clark and
Senator Stone that nothing short of holding the convention there could
keep Missouri out of the Republican column next November. "I wish we
could hold at least a dozen national conventions," remarked one of the
national committeemen, "for there are at least that many doubtful states
which need saving just as much as Missouri."

St. Louis had a marked advantage over Chicago, however, because it
was freely admitted that even a national convention in Chicago, St. Louis'
chief rival, could not save Illinois to the Democrats. There was much
forced and superficial jubilation among the Democrats a)t the national
committee meeting, but under the surface there was nothing but anxiety
and gloom.

The Portland Telegram publishes a long list of state, county, city and
school bonds selling at big premiums. Of course, all sold through bond
brokers to eastern investors, and the premium indicates high rates of interest.
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SMALLSCHOOLSCUT OFF COMPUTE LIST OF

WASHINGTON WILL NOT

MINOR COLLEGES.

SKATTI.K. Waah.. lhc. 17 lUt-aua- e

of tho of the atudont body tu
Inalat uiHin a at rid oWrtance of t!u
rulr tiarrlnj frealiuicn from lnli-ro- l

kglat rotiiM-t;tlo- tha I'nlveraily of
WastilriKton will not inwl Whitman.
WaahlliKton 8 title colU'Ki'. Idaho or
Contana lu bankrtliall or track con-(rat-

thla airtn lianx't
t tha recent conferemo nnsvtlni In

1'ortland bfttrn Waahlnatun and
thia achools have been canceled.

At tho nicftina: of tha atudciit board
of control lat J. Arthur Young-
er t unanlinoualjr reelected Kraduato
manager of athletic. The only other
applicant for the Job aa Touy Havana
former alar football and basketball
player at Waahlngton.

No toward at'lecllon of a
football a taken bryond the
adoption of a reaoliillon to receive ap--

pllcatlona from any onu. whether a
graduate of WaahlniUon or not. Thla
tiicana that WaahliiKlon will Inalat
upon a uraduate coach.

PLAY

nlislit.

ABERDEEN CLUB IS HIT

FRANCHISE ISTAKEN FROM TEAM

WASHINGTON TOWN.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Doc. 17. Direc
tors of the Northweatera league, have
not tiled of the Aberdeen club.

dropped out of the circuit In
luat year, that the fran

chise held by them, automatically ter
minated on December 15. Accompanyi-
ng; notice, however, the alute-inen- t

that Aberdeen, It It wished to re
apply for admiKHlon to tho leaKuo,
would receive favorable conalderetlon.

action the Aberdeen men will
tako is not known, althouKh the back- -

era of tho club are confident that Ilniin- -

ciul affulrs will be arranged ao that
(ho Cray llurbor town may be repre-
sented in orKiinized bunehall next tea- -

son.
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The surprliM) of tho ot the di
rectors ycHterduy was the unnounco-,5- 4

mcnt that negotiations for the transfer
of Mannger Teuley Unymonil ot Seattle
to tho Spokane club were being con
sidered seriously.
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FORMER WASHINGTON COACH

IN PORTLAND.

IS

I'ORTLAND, Ore., Due. 20. Gllniour
Dobio, who resigned as conch of the
University of Washington football
team, after going through eight soa
sons without a defeat, has no pluns for
the future. Doble arrivcr here today
en route to Berkeley, where he will
spend the next four or weeks with
his sisters. Other than rnmalning In
Berkeley on a visit, he not know
what he will do.

Doble denied that lie una received
any offers to coach any teams next
fall, although he stated that tho Uni
versity of Wisconsin alumni and stti

body had started a move to have
him appointed coach. The report that
he was to be offered the Yale coaching
position Is without foundation, and no
offer has been made, him by tho Unl
verslty of California.

Doble will leave tomorrow on the
boat for San Francisco. He spent a
part of the day visiting his friends
here.

BRITISH LOSE TO

TURKS BERLIN

BERLIN, via London, Dec. 21. The
first Important Turkish victory on Gal-1- 1

poll peninsula Is centering attention
on the prospects for decisive develop-
ments in the eastern Mediterranean
region.

According to reports received In Ber-

lin, the British assert that their with-
drawal from the Suvla bay and Anzac
positions was voluntary. The fact Is,
according to Information received here,
that the British were thrown Into the
Aegean sea by the Turkish onslaught

I .1 AM Tliff-flt- i an1 thfi aamA fatA la In
''The sooner the people of the west learn to buy up their own securities and gtore for the troops at Killd Bahr.
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Oregon City 0105
Oswego 010
Sandy 005
Wost Linn ; 0075
Willamette 005

MOORE WILL A88IGN LEA8E

l.evy.

SALEM, Ore., Doc. 17. Jason C.
Moore, of New York, today definitely
agreed to assign his lease of Summer
and Albert Lakes to a corporation to
be formed under the laws of Oregon.
and to take more elaborate tests of
the wates of the lakes, C. A. Shoppard,
of 1'ortland, Moore's attorney, consent
ed to the proposal of the members of
the state land board, and to Inaure the
performance of the agreement by
Moore, will hold 14000 ot the New
Yorker's money in trust. This amount
will be forfeited to the land board It
Moore falls to keep his part of the
agreement.

8ALE LEAD8 TO SUIT

Mary E. Jones Thursday filed a suit
in the clrcut court against Herman
Belhke for $114.32 alleged to be unpaid

a sale of 15 swine at Oswego, March
25, 1915.
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The Oregon State Editorial mw la.
tlun ahuiild not be blamed fur ths

placed 11 imiii a reaobl-tlo-

adopted at the annual meeting
held last November In Halcra. We do
not know where Mr. Hpeiirn obtained
his quotation, but It dnca nut approach
the words of the reaolutlun, which
are:

"Iteaolvrd, that the association com-

mends the attitude of Governor Jamea
Wlthyromho lu hla vipretalun that It la
eminently dealrable that the people,
preaa and leglatuture of Oregon take
auch atepa that capital may be cue

to Invent In Oregon through tha
reasotmblu guarantee of fair treatment
here. We do nut favor anything

special prlvllegea for
lal. but we do believe that It la right
and proper that foreign Invoatura be
made lo reallro that their Interests will
be aareguarded here and that Ihelr

In Oregon are dealred and
needed and w ill bring safe and turo re.
turna."

There Is no apology coming fur tin h
a rvaolulion. Oregon haa been wronn- -

fully attacked by reprrac ntuttvea of
peclul Intervals, ho havo tried to

mako It appear that there la no pluce
in thla alate for capital. The state
needs rapllal, and no one ran deny
that capital la entitled to and will ro- -

echo fulr treatment. It la entitled to
such treatment and will undoubtedly
receive It. The Htato Editorial aaao.
elation should bo warmly commended
In Its effort lo declare to the world that
capital Is wanted to Invest In Oregon.

BY JESSE HAZELL

PORTLAND, Ore.. Dec. 16. Jesse
llazell, charged with using tho mulls to
further a schenio to defraud, waived ex.
umlnatlon before United States Com-

missioner Druko and wus held under
J2500 bond to nwnlt action by the fed
eral grand Jury, lluzoll was president
of tho Northwestern association ot Ore
gon City, and tho allegod fraud enmo
In offering and selling contructs for or-
chard land In live and 10 aero tracts.
The government alleges tho terms of
the contruct wero not fulfilled.

Rendered Harmless hy Foley's Honey

and Tar Compound Jt Masters

this Terror of Childhood.

Of eonraa It aoaraa yon to haar thai Infld,
boarat. ermipr sonata. Yon know lha llltla
throat liall cbnkxl op and Ihaiaaplns, itraog.
llncllclil fur braaUimuat babalpadal oaoa.

"0k, lat tkat Falty's Hasty aaj Tar U
waajarlal tbia( far croap. Taaak Haavaa

I kaj it a Uml"
PoLiT'a nnNrfAMDTAaCoMroONntpraads

a banllDS.aonthlnc coaling at It Rlidnadown
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chnklnsmnBUtaailhaaliiaoranaMand tlckllot.
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MH8. J. N. UILL, Hom.r, Oa., wrltati
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croup. I can not nay too much (or it."

HAROLD DKHO. afaat, Mloh., wflU.1 "Wa
(It foLST'a Iluaat and Tas to oar ohlldraa
for aroap and italwart acta qnlcklf."

A food drn,lit , (ltd to tell FoLafS
HimaT A so Tab CoarocKD baoanaell la tha
baat nadioina (or eoncha, eoldt, croup, throat
and lone affections that montrctn bar. and
aoataina do opiataa. In tic, too, 11.00 ilua.

ivasv usia i a pniino.
Jonas Drug Co.


